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DR. W. K. DOHERTY'S
Medical

AMD

Surgical Institute,
No. 649 Clay Street,

State Asrlenltnrnl College.
Prof. Joseph Emery, of Corvallis College,

as in the city yesterday, attending to the ss

of closing tip the selections of State Ag-

ricultural College Lands. The agricultural
lauds have been selected, within ten thousand
acres, which amount the Prof, has made up
from fine timbered lands in the vicinity of Tort
Oxford., The Agricultural College has fifty
pupils, whose tuition expense is paid by the
State. Only a small portion of the lands have
been sold and the endowment seems sufficient
to build up a large and very useful institution.

Prof. Emery seems to be an active and most
excellent man for the place be occupies.

GIVES PERFECT 3ATi5FACT(0N I

FOR SABBATH SCHOOLS.

THE SHINING RIVER,
For High sndCratr nier Schools

THE HIGH SCHOOL CHOIR.
Ihe former I, bv U.S. iv.ti. Perkins, and

Sells lor 85 cents per copv In Boards, and fM per
IHO. Issued 011 y a lew nn k since, bnt the pub-
lishers are showered .nth coinoicn liiiorv loners,and Its praise- - re somnU-- e. ,.,1 where" It willprove a ' Shims,,. It! vf it'" of iioion vand melody
in hundreds oi home and !al.bath Stiirf, S-

The latter is just nut, and is a book which no
Teacher can lafl lo admire and Introduce. Il will
be a decided element in the musical advance of
the time. Sells for II 00, or fj 00 per dozen.

asro-- w ebadt.A new collection of most beam Iful Hymns and
Tunes for J'ruiee AU'etituj, Jrayer Mretintrs,
Camp MrtMnys, c., enlliled UTlSU

HOME IUDFSTRY.
A ManofUctory of Talnnble Threshers

mid Separator to b Marled In taleiu
-- Onr Money ran be Kept at Home --

lull Description or Alton's fx tent
Separator and Thresher.
At the Basil and Door Fciory of Boothby t

Stapleton, In this city, is a queer looking ma-
chine, which, at first sight, would be taken lor
anything else save what it is intended for
threshing and separating grain. The owner of
t!,o patent of this machine is a Mr. S. Felton,
who, recently, lived in San Jose, California, but
formerly owner of the Eureka Agricultural
Works at Trenton, New Jersey, at which place

riLTCVg UTEXT BF.PARATOB

(For snob is the name of this machine) was
first patented and made for public use. Aftor-war-

Mr. Pelton moved to Maryland where a
large number of these machines were made and
used. From time to time the patentee has im-

proved npon his machine until it appears to be
perfection except in looks. This machine is
twenty-thre- e long, including feed table, feet
four feet four inches wide and eight feet high- -

TJE THRESHES.

It is a separator with a cylin-

der, but an 8 or cylindor can be in-

serted. The cylinder is made with six beaters,
and has sixty short teeth in it 1 it inches long.
These beaters (a new feature to American ma

steerage passengers are on the steamer wide
sailed uom SHI icisco on S.iturdav last
Large crowds of pasHengers may be expected on
eacn vessel.

A number of good looking young ladies aro
preparing fancy articles for the f ur wliieb comes
off on Thanksgiving night under the auspices o:

the industrial Society of the M. E. Church,
The preparations mukitis indicate a splendid
affair.

Col. Moore excels in mixing the German ai d
English languages. From his accent one would
suppose he had worn wooden shoes on the
streets of Amsterdam, when it is well known
that he comes from the west of Ireland
Btrange talent for imitating.

Treasure Nblpment.
During the month of October the followin

shipments of treasure have been made to Ban
Francisco by Wells, Fargo A Co. 'a Express
Currency and gold notes, $14,639 63; gold coin
5160,619 m; bullion, $70,038 50.

A talented young suthor will furnish the
Statesman some communications, for Sunday
editions which promises to be interesting to all
clashes of readers. These articles will be com
menced next Sunday and be continued for an in
definite period.

Watkins, theWhiteman victim, was arrested
on Friday night on a charge of adultery and the
matter was investigated before Judge Peebles
on Baturday. Watkins was held over to court
in a bond of fire hundred dollars.wbich he gave
and was released from custody.

Committed Suicide.
On Wednesday tho wife of Wm. Smith

daughter of 8. H. Smith, living near Hillsboro,
took a dose of Btrychnine, from which she soon
died. It is stated that the woman was laboring
under temporary insanity at the time. Domes
tic trouble ia said to have had much to do in
urging her to commit the rash, suicidal act,
Deceased has been maried abont fire years.

A petition ia in circulation asking c ."NT all
service on the evening tram from Port' aud to
Albany? It would be a matter of great conven
ience to the people alcng the line and cost the
government notl ing, as the trains are already
running and agt nts in sufficient number ate
now on the road, to double the service. A copy
of the petition can be found at the Statesmam
office. Let everybody sign it.

Ihi Portland Journal makes a severe attack
on Jn.lge Eonham for the small term given Mr,

Whileman who was convicted of the crime cf
mayhem, last week, That paper calls the Fen
tence for one year "letting the prisoner

(
efl

easy.

Iort TesBimd fttvfnm.
During October there entered 39 venssls of

23.000 tons, total. There cleared 63 vessels of
18,203 tons, total. Value of evports to foreign
porta, So3,133. Tho value of the lanifaer ear- -

goes to domestic ports ia not stated.

A prospectus for a new paper has been laid on
our table. It ia to be an "educational journal
and edited by W. P. Keady. The SrATrsMA
gives special attention to the subject involved
and certainly supplies the demand, as well as
the djmsnd for a re'igious journal, and we see
n it upon whrt meat this new concern is lo feed

Arrlrnl of the Fxlfcinbarg--.

a he bartentins Jane A. talsinburg, under
command of Capt. L. H. Hubbard, arrived at
her dock in Portland at 2 o'clock Sundav after
noon. She sailed from Honolulu on the 29th
nit., and arrived at Astoria on the 12th, making
the passage in thiirteen sailing days, one of the
quickest trips ever made at this season of the
year. The vessel and cargo are consigned to
AlleJ A Lewis of that citv.

Sew Int-nl- .

Through dispatches to Dewey A Co., Patent
agents, 8. F., we receive the folio ting advance
list of IT. 8. Patents granted to Pacific Coast in
ventors, riz: H. P. Garland, g. F., sewing ma
chine for sewing bags, etc.; H. Sea, S. ., brick
machine; A. B. Wadleigh, 8. F., socket coup
ling; B. Wallmsn, S. F., padlock; 8. P. Ran-
dolph, Tehama, Cab, reissue, cutter head: Cot
tolidated Tobacco Company, S. F., trademark
for cigars; Bee Ping and Poa Jib, trademark far
teas.

BlTer Xew.
The steamers Alice and Willamette chief

passed up the river last night and will return to
Salem

Prof. H. P. Crooke, Superintendent of Public
Schools for Marion county, is engaged iu his
semi annual visits and will report results to tie
Stateshas from dav to dav.

The mail train from the south which was
by a land slide arrived late last evening,

being several hours behind time. The d&ruaga
to the track has been fully repaired.

Reuioviil.
The business office of the Statesman ia now

in the second story of the same building where
it has been herertofore.first door to the left. We
have ample room to entertain all visitors.
9 op in and see us.

REMOVAL.
John Gray, the furniture dealer,

who has heretotore occupied the ld Stan of A . T.
Veaton, JH mure hi entir at.vk thu tar iSatur--!

Dinbiii's It k. corner .1 Commercial aud
"ate street. He will fill the mw 1.1 wi h

in Kto.-- of new gotis. and th e He irhist miv
thing iu his line iil do we it so tve nun a call.

!it.
A gold ring ornatm tm d with a parnef t in

pearls. A good voung lady will si.iti-o:- y

rewaid ilie tinder if Uie rinjj is hit at ihe
8 TATE .MAN office.

rnii'lon.
Beware of humbugs. The onlv place-- in Bal m

to get fist class Photograph hi J liff size pi.b-nui- u

is at F. A. Bmith's, Commercial street.
stptlltf

A ladv who has lost three sons bv consomnlion
writes finin Harford, Conn , to sav ihar her ou'y
remaining chihi, a danuhter, ha-- i b. en sav,-d- . she
neueves, niini a ise laie in lie r.j-- ol liALi. is
H11NEV Or HliKHlutMi ASDTAK.

Pike's ToiHhaobe Drop; cine In one minute.

6Tbe National Gold Metal was awarded to
Bradliy A Itulofson rorthebest Phoioirraph in the
United Sta', and the Vienna Medal for the best
is the world. Montgomery-s- t Sjan'Franctsco

A Card- -

Te all who are snffcrlrg from (he errors and
ot youth, nervous weakness, earlv tit

wr, loss af manhood, etc.. 1 will send a reclue
that will cure von, frfs oFrB ABOE. Thiagreiti
remeily was discovered bv a iiilssionarv In siaiih
Aaseric. Send a enve.ntie In the
Kkv. Joskph T. Imia.n, Station l,Bb Huw,
A'ift 1'or. augO'i-fi- m

Sheriff's Sale.
BT VIRTUE OF AX EXECUTION. IS" TJm

of the Honorable Circuit Couii . f i
State of Oregon, for the countv of Marion, tt--

,

9th day of October, 1875, In favor of The lloaul ol
8choof Land Commissioners, plaintiffs, ami
against Mary Ann White, defendant, for the sum
ot two hundred and two and 50.100 go I cln, wiih
costs anc1 disbursements, taxed at t39 l.Vlnfliio:.
Mrs, togo, her with interest from ihe da e of said
lec.ree at se ,ate often percent, per annum and

acinilng cosiif. 1 have levied upon and wl'l sell hipublic auction on Salunlav, the 4ih dav of Ivoem-he- r,
1S75, at one o'cock p. m ., at the onrl House to

door in sain county and iae,all the light, title
and Interest of the said Mary Ann While In and t
to the following premises, loivlt: Lot No. one fl
in Block eleven (11) as shown bv the recorded plat for

me town ot jNorin saicrn in Marion county
V1CUU,

T. O. SHAW,
Sheriff ol Marion County,

Salem, Ogn, Nov. g, 187fl.-4-

a w. shaw. I GEO. WILLIAMS.
Notary JPublic.

SHAW & WILLIAMS,
Real Estate and Money

uroxers.
SHORT LOA.VS HADE.
Office In Moores' Block, Salem Oregon, jyll

COMMERCIAL
Lirery, Sale and Feed Stable,

Corner Commercial and State Streets. J,
SALES,, OREGON.

DAVinso.V &. BEAX, Prop'rs.
Constantly on hand a well selected stock of

HOE3E3 FOB 8ALE1At low rates.
Good Horses and Carriages to

Let.
Horses Kept on Liirery,

Sov. 19dtf.

NEPTUNE BATHS
AND

SHAVING SALOON.
Stewart's Block, Commercial Street.

C. Fliedner Prop'r
C ' Mul AXlJJ CUl.il, KEAI1V AL- -alwaja. SeuldU

Offleinl Paper of the United States.
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Official Report of I lie-- County School Sn
perin (ratten t, II. r. . rooke -- Knlcm
Schools-Mint- s' lo Trxrhcrst.

sorra sau:m.
This school opened at the beginning of the

school year with a fair number of pupils, and
has gradually increased until it now numbers
upwards of Beventy in regular attendance. Mr.
A. W. Lockart, who tanfht the two previous
years, still holds his position as principal, as-

sisted by Miss Mary Jory, a graduate of Will-

amette University. They both possess excellent
qualities as teachers, and under their manage
ment tho sehool is progressing finely. Among
other classes examined was one in practical
arithmetic, composed of pupils whoso apes
ranged from ten to fifteen years and who had
been instructed as far as decimal fractions, in-

clusive. Examples were readily solved and the
roost difficult dLCimals written with the great-
est . ease and rapidity, pnning that the pupils
thoroughly understood the principles in which
they had been instructed. Splendid order is
observed in passing to and from recitations. An
organ has been procured by the teachers, which
is of great benefit to the school.

SOSTH SALES.

Out of about one hundred pupils whose
names have been enrolled in this school, there
are abont ninety in regular attendance. Mr.
Howard G. Morris is still doing extraordinary
good work, considering the number of young
minus he has to deal with. Mr. M. baa that
peculiar talent for teaching very young pupils
so necessary to the good teacher, and still so
seldom found among male teachers. Miss Nel-

lie Taylor, the assistant, is a teacher of long ex-

perience, and is giving gcner.il satisfaction.. It
is not necessary for us to ssy, that with teach-
ers so wellqualiiied the school is in excellent
condition.

EAST SklXU.
M r. J. T. Gregg-- the principal in this depart
jnent, has proven himself to be a teacher of no
ordinary ability. He has a superior faculty ol
imparting instruction to others and of maintain-
ing good order in the school room. Mr. G. was
chosen by the Board of directors at the begin-

ning of the present year. City School Superin-
tendent and we know of no one who has more
faithfully performed his duty. His endeavors
are, to raise the standard of public schools ol
Salem and place them on a footing equal to the
schools of other placts with the same facilities.
The school nnmbtrs fifty-eig- in actual attend-
ance.

MISS CLARA WATT

Has charge of the lower department in this
building. An hour was spent very profitably
mnd pleasantly in hearing Miss VT. taking her
classes over a review of what they had previouslj
studied. The pupils usually answered prompt
ly and correctly which suggested thoroughness
to be the principal object of the teacher. Writ-

ten answers to an examination in arithmetic
were very neatly and correctly executed. Eighty
pupils are in regular attendance in this depart-
ment, making the government exceedingly lv
borions for one teacher. There are twenty-on- e

classes to be heard daily, nine of which is heard
by Miss Raymond, the assistant for both the
upper and lower rooms, leaving twelve to be
heard by Miss Watt, this only gives abont
twenty m:nntes to each class. How much
could be accomplished in a reading class of 30

pupils in that time? The classes in Ixith the

tipper and lower rooms require a longer time
for recitation than is required in the primarj
schools, in order that the pupil may have the
full benefit of instruction. One assistant is
provided for both rooms, which is of great ben-

efit; bnt still there is too much left for the
teachers to accomplish especially in the lower
room. We believe that money cordd be no
better expendvd than to employ an assistant for
each room, and introduce the elements of alge
bra and g in the upper room, and
still more than this if necessary.

CENTRAL SALEM.

The higher Jepartment of this place is being
taught bv Mrs. Adair, late of Ohio, where she
had previously taught for a number of years.
Mrs. A. has introduced many new methods oi

instructing and governing. It is jnst as necces-ear- y

for the good to be inventing ne
plans of hearing recitations ai it is for the car-

penter to replace Lis old tools with new ones.
A successful teacher must have a full share 01

individuality. His plans and his methods runs,
be his own, and his success must be in the patL

of of his own peculiarities. Let him pass om
of this and he becomes an imitator, and is in
danger of becoming a failure. The mtthod.-- ,

and analyses of yesterday will not answer foi
for new discoveries have developed ne

systems ot combination, and the constant devel-
opment of the mind brings to light new meth-oS- ?

of preset, tation, and the teacher who cannoi
or will hot keep pace, with the spirit of the timet
must stay in the ruts and fossilize. Mrs. Adah
is certainly doing ifm.l work in this respect ant
is succeeding admirably with her school.

HRS. N ELLIS CVEL,
Teaches in the lower room and has under hei
control upwards of fifty pnpils. Mrs. C. is earn
tstly engaged m Ir work and t erns to be zeal
cusly devoted to the atlvaiicemt-n- t of her pupils
We notice a very great improvement since oui
last visit, and tmnk it wiil now compare favor
ably with tbo.se of other grades. We beiitv.
tardiness i frequent in all the schools, an"
a more regular attendance is noticeable tl.i
year than there was last, and we lxiieve tbt
schools are in better condition in many respects.
The one great need is a large bniiding where ai

may assemble in thrir different departments, fn
stead of having to separate at home to go to

parts of the city, there to remain all da
cooped up in a small room filled to its ntmos:
capacity.

PRIMA EY BEPABTlTtXT.

This school of ''iiUio i'lka is by no mei-n- o,

the least importance, but on the contrary it di

serves, by far, the most consideration. Here it
is that the young mind receives its first im
pressions. Here it is tiiat the foundation
commenced for the future men and women
The teacher's mis is far more responsibli
than that of higher grtsjes. Have we a teachei
that is capable of UUing this responsibility
Patrons, we ask you to visit this school, especi
ally this one, and also the other schools, and we
think yon will reacljy decide with us that it it
up to the standard in evert respect.

H. P. Cbooke,
B(,hool Snpt. Marion Coanty.

Salem, Nov. 13th, 1875.

Biver News.
The steamer Alice leaves hei e ibis morning for

Portland, taking two hundred tons of wheat.
The "City ot Salem" passed up tne river las,

night, discharging considerable freight at thi
place. Sne goes above here for loading and will
remain here

Writing School.
The Albany Democrat says that Prof. Paul is

about to open a writing academy in Salem. The
Professor is highly spoken of as a teacher ol
Spencerlan Penmanship, and will doubtless hi
able to get a class without much trouble.

The Keoepllon. we
The reception given by jliss Georgia Carpente

last Bight was well attended by invited guests.
notwithsiamUng the threatening attitude ol tht f
weather. The srucsts voted It the affair of the sea
son, and enjoyed ibemgclves in various ways till
an early hour bis morning. This, we hope, will
be the forerunner of many other happy receptions. ell

Again Arrestee. but
andTVatkins, the prosecutor of ProL Whiteman,wa

arrested yesterday on a charge of adultery and
committed to ja.l to await examination. He has
been arrested and examined once on the same
charge, and the mm: matter has undergone inves
tigation by a G.and Jury; audit looks to thi
frtiinds of VYatklus very much like nialioiou,
prosecution.

From Iowa.
J. F. Yontoby Esq., recently receive 1 a lettei

from a brother near Burlington, Iowa, which con-

veys the Intelligence that crojis in that section
have been very !ijbl the present year, in man his
cases, on account of the wet season grass auo been
corn were mowed together for feed. But in olhci was
parts of the State enrn and crops were very good.
Mr. v. proposes to muke a visit to bis old home li. in
a shortjUiBi.

Iiib' lintcii Accident.
Last evening as Mr. J. II. liaas, onr efficient talk

City Treasurer, was atiemptli g to cut a piece it
meat from off one of the h ks 111 ITcCully's men
market, the knife, being very sharp, slipped
through tbe meat aud cut his left ihurobtotht
bone-sever-ing tin loaders in its coins.". Bit
thumb has been car. f illy dressed, and w boje
hs wtil have tbe use of It when healed. 0

si,000 "ijrrap
INCURABLE CASE.

X I)lt. f Iil ( II A I 'S

GOLDEN -- BALSAM.
Alter ten years trial en mis coast na proven
it self the only ctirai 4ia a certain class c t disease
pronounced by me Mal pra.:lltloiiers as f icnrabifc.

Dr. LeRiehau's GOLDEN BALPAH No. 1,
cures C'lianch res lirst and second ptages, Sores on
the or Botly; Sore tars, Kyes, a ose, Ac;
Copper-colore- d lilotches, hvpl.ilitlc C'atKrrb, Dis-
eased Seal p, and all primafj forms of tie disease
known as Syphilis, Price, tS per bout ;. or two
far t.

Dr. LeRiehau's GOLDEN BALSAM No. 2.
cures Tertiary, Mercnnal, Syphilitic Ithenmatlsui
Painee in ttie JBones. Back ol the Neck, t;icrated
Sore Throat; Syphilitic Rash, Lumps thd Con-
tracted Cords, fitiffness of the Limbs, imderadi-cate- s

all diseases from the system, whether caused
bv indiscretion or eause of mercury letving tinebld pure and healthy. Price, 5 per joule, or
two for t?i.

Dr. LeRiehau's GOLDEN SPANISH AN- -

tldote, for the Cure of lionporhoa, C'leet.Irration,
(iravel. and all Urinary or Genital disarrange-
ments. Frlce ii 50 per bottle.

Dr. LeRiehau's GOLDEN SPANISH IN- -
lection, a wash and injection for severe o,ases ot
(Tonnorhno, Inflammatory Gleet, Strictures and all
dlseas es of the Kidneys and Bladder. Flice, fl SO

per bottle.
Also Agents ior DR. LB RICH AD'S SfiJT)T.S

FILM for Seminal Weakness, Xlght Lmiaslong,
Impotency, apd all dlseas,.-- arising from Mastm-batio- n

and excessive abuses. Frice, :t CT bottle.
Tbe genuine Goldks Hawaii ie put up only

Inraund bottles. On receipt ofpriis;, tt esemedt-cineswi- ll

be iwnVUt all parts ot tbe country, by
express tr mail, securely packed and jee from
observation.

Sole agents,
C. F. EICHaP.DS CO- -

Wholesale and Retail Druggists and
s. vv . corner ciay ana Bansome Rtreetf, mn i
Francisco. un2tj"74:dawlv A
TO THE UNFORTUflATE.

NEW REMEDIES! SEW BJU:IIES

DR. GIBBO.VS

DISPENSARy,

623 Kearny Street
Corner Commercial St.

SAN FRANCISCO.
Established m 1854, for the trearmsnt of Sex-

ual and Seminal IllseAsea. nr-- h mx 4 smnrrhes.
Gleet, Stricture, Svphills in all Its forms,
Sennas! Weakness, ImjioteDcv, etc EKn Dis-
eases o year standing and deemed Legs
successfullj treated

Heinlnal Weakarss.
Seminal emission tha (ymuvinini's of seif.sl .

use. This solitary vie., or depraved sexual indul-
gence, is practiced bv tne youth of oth sexes
to an almost unlimited extent, prodoimg with
nnerrlni certainty, the following train oi morbid
symr-oms- , unless combated by scienti 3c medica:
measures, viz :

natH-- w countenance, nark spots ondtrtheeves,
pain In the he;-.d- , ringing tn the ears, noise likt
thernstllng- - of leaves and rattline f chariots
uneasiness about the loins, eonfusc-f- f vltlon, biimt-e- d

intellect, loss of confidence, dlffidtoce In
st ranagers, dislike to form neir acquaints

ances. a dlsnosltion ro shun in or mm- -
ory, nectt,- - nusnes and van-ju- eruption ahout the
face, furred tongue, breath, oOJghs, con-
sumption, nitrht sweats, monomania and fre-
quent Insantv. If relief be not obtained, the
sufferer should apply immediatelv, in person or
by letter, and hare a cure effected by his new and
scientific mode of treating this diser-s-e. whicr,
never fails of effecting a qntck and radical cu-- e
If. O. will sriTe one hundred dollars to anperson who will prove satisfactorilv to bim ! hjo

i he was cureti of this complaint by ef !her ol the
San Francisco quacks. .

Cnred at Hone.
Persons at a distance mav ee Ct BED AIHOME, by addressing a letter to D-- . Gibbon,

stating case, symptoms. tens"h of time I se disease
hse continued, and liave medicine prornptlv

free from damage and curiotv to &nipart of the country, with foil anc plain di
rection? for use.

Persons writing tn the DoctoT Willi eae state
the name oft he rei?er thev saw this ao ,rriew,e.
tn.

Bv inelosfnEr ?10 coin, in a rasst lttrthrough ibe Post ( (ffice. or lhrr.rh Wei! t Fsri,n
Co., a pactasre of meilidne will be tot rarded te
any par; of tlse Union.

AH corres.iou.ience sni-t!- conSdentii-I- .
Address HR. J. F. ;lRBd?f . M Ke, ,,v e.trr-,.-

San Francisco. Posloffice Boa LU57.
Feb 10 deol'wlv

young mm
Who may be snflerine from the effect ot vont ul

follies or indiscretion, will do well to avail
themselves of this, the greatest boon ever laid
at tbe altar of snffermg hnmanftv. DR, ll

guarantee to forteit forevery
case ot seminal weakness, or private disease ofany kind or character which he nndeitakesand fails to cure. He would therefore say to
tbe ur.fbTtnnate snfferer who mav read tnis
notice, that vou are treadinc upon dangerous
ground when you louiuer delav in seeking theproper reny-d- y for yoiir comptaint. Ym mav
be in the fir.-- t stage; reraemlier von are ap-
proaching the last. If von are bordering upon
the last, and are snEertng some or all of its ill
effects, reroemlier that il you jrsls, in

the time must come when the
most skillful physician can render you no as-
sistance: when the door ef hope will be closed
aeainst you; when no angei of mercv can
bring yott relief. In no case has the doctor
failed of success. Then let not despair work
npon yonr imagination, but avail v.trself of
the beneticia! results of bis treatmert before
yonr case is beyond tbe reach of medical stsli,or before grim death liurries von to a prema-
ture grave. Full course of trealment si.5 Oil.
Send money by Postr.flice onier or Express
with full description of case.

Call, or address.
DR. A. B SPINNEY,o. II Kearny street. San Francisco.sepTrdwlv

POND'S
XTRACT

" Hear, for I will sneak ef excellentthiut." A.
PSIB'S tlTBACT. Tbe treat Ver-ibl- - rZlm

IMtr.yer. Has been in use over thirtyyears, and for cleanliness and prompt cara
tive virtues cannot be excelled. s

CHH.DRE r-- N. family can afford te be without
,- j,n-,vriii- Dnnn,C.Bl.a1Ba, Cats, Spraias, are relieved

almost instantly by external applicarion.
Promptly relieves pains or Barns, 8raldXxesriations, Ihaflngs, Old ricrea.Bails, Feleas, Tarns, etc Arrests

reduces swellings, stops bleeding,
removes disrolorationssnd Km1 nitv

FEMALE WtAIHESSfS. U always relieve, pain
iu iuc ucfc tuiuiouis,rouiies auupresauigpaiQ
in the head, nausea, vertim.'

II LESSOR RHEA it has no equal. AH kinds of al.. ,' i ' tt n jauies arc s 10 ' ss l are
promptly cured. Fuller details in book accom-nanvi-

each bottle. -

PH.ES lind or blerdlBir meet prompt relief
ana ready cure. -- o case, however chiosic or
obstinate, csn Ion? resist its rpflnilar dss.

VARIC08! VEIRS Itis the only sure cure for
this distressine and danevrons condition.

KIDNEY DISUSES.- -it has no equal forperma- -
nent care. .

ELEE9INS from any caase. For this is a spwnac xi. nasi savea ntmareas ol lives wtit-- n all
other remedies failed to arraet bleeding from
niTw.monarn. innaw, ana eisewnere.

RHEUMATISM, REURA16IA, Toothaebe aad
t.ni io or are ui lUdvC renevou, auu oiten pep.
manentlv cored. .

PHT8ICIANS of all schools who are acqnaisted
o rMB B r.,imri o, , lrcn nazea reo

ommend it in their practice. We have lettersot
commendation from hundreds of Physicians,
many of whom order il lor use in their owa
practice. In addition to the foregoing, they
order its use for Swellings of all kinds,
O.Blnsy, Sore Throat, Intlapneil Tonsils,simple and chronic Diarrbara, Catarrh,for which it is a specific,) Chilblains, Frost-
ed Feit, Sting of Inserts, Ioonirees-et- e,

Chapped Hasds, Face, aud indeed
all manner of skin diseases.

TOILET DSL Removes Soreness, RnnfthnesH,
nuu Hrini, , ucaie. , nig,
and Pimples, It rm'ws. invigorate, and

while wonderfully improviii thefomnlexton. jk
TB fARMER8.-P- Bd Fxtrrt.wXo stock

j,ictuci,iiu iicr, jiouuui auoru to or, WllDOatj
It. It to used by all the Leading Livery Stables,
Ptreet Railroads and first Horsemen in New
York City. It has no equal for Spraias, Har-
ness or Saddle Chafing, Stiffness,rsrratrhes, SwelliBs,C'Bts, Lareratioaa,Hired intt, l'nenuionia, Colic, Oiarrbira,Chills, Colds, etc Its range of action is wide,
and the relief it affords is so prompt that It is
Invaluable In every Farm-yar- d as well as ia
every Farm --honse. Let it be tried once, and
Ton will never he within, I

CAllTIOB. PoBd's Exrrart has ben Imitated.
The genuine article has the words Pond's Ex.
tract blown in each bottle. It is prepared by
the only persons living who ever knew how
to prepare it properly. Refuse all other pre-
parations of Witch Hazel. This is the only
article used by Phvsicnms, and in the hospi-
tals of this eonntrv ftnH Fwrrm " -

HISTMT ANB OSES OF POND'S EXTRACT,
in pampiiiet form, gent free ou application to

P0HSe IXTbCJ COMPANY, sw Maiden

MISCELLAXEOUS.

BOOTHBr & STAPLETOK.
Manufacturer and Dealer ia

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Moldings,
ETC., ETC

Bracketsfand all kinds of Seroll Sawing'.

HATlSfO THE' BEST rA'II.ITIKS A2l
iinnroved wootl-worki- machmerir

manufacture th aliove anv.les, will ruer in-
ducements to customers. Also wood-turcin- tn

its varieties. giPOrders from the country
promptly attended to. Office and Manufactory
Corner of Front nnl State Streets.

baulmwtt

Dr. E. Y. CHASE.
REVET LT. COT,., LATE SlT(;EON V. S.

olnuteers. Olliee iu Durbia's biock uo
ian6.751y

rra BOYS' OWN" is sent8f ST la I FREE ior one montn. Auaresa

n n heni,;.'ini :c.i, , portali'i!, diimble. If
it e i rue ini -- inis worn 01 u(i i im sword of
Iho mhli,"ll should not he lutntpert'd in a cum-
bersome v illume, wl h niir bi nnlMii.,1 golil ola-i-
Kvery woiUlis t hiMiun. like the n gnl ol therevulsion vw.ni, ,hniil, have "in 111,-- ami a

ki.i.k i.i'i.iV." Tiiei hiimiaii who wonlil
siivf iron nvw n"pn I ihm thrj " This I e.w,her' lithio ciieus the imwtoomenteiitly. In a literal xeuw, ol anv book 1 ever
saw. ir every a.aive Clirisilmi h.l' one of ihne
Billies, ami vuwld usell, nni onlv hi IiU cIhhci,
Iiiii hi hln itit!y comnut nhh ihe wArid, thodnv of
ti1umih for iho cmiKC or ighteouiieA would' benearer at hand. ,, s&. KNiun r.

Congregational l"ator.
I am ile'ighied with the Teacher's Bible. It is

in every respect almost as good n Uavier'. tx st
hitherto acknowledged as the hest m the world
and iu some resets u is better, having mum val-
uable he. pa not found In Itaxier's while the
price is aomewhat loss. Bv all means buv aleac.her's Hi hln 1 have taught one tor myself.
Mr. Dyer propones 10 sell them as cheaply as ihey

n lie had 1mm any other source, and will beconferring a blessing npon any person wham hecan to purchase.
A Jokes,

Pastor ol Bubtlat Church.
I heartily endorse what Rev. Addison Jones has

said in regard to the Teacher's Bible, and gladly
subscribe lor a copy mv elf.

Sam I' El. Heikivoeb,
Pastor Evangelical Church.

MR. S. It. Dyer, Dear Sin In to
your request, allow me to sav the Teacher s Bible,
published by the American Tract societv, upon
examlna'Jon proves to be the very best In use forthuo who have not access t large libraries Thequality of the paper and binding la reallv first
class, and will last lora lifci'.meof constant wear;
being of linen tianer: nil It .wwl nmi ,h i.tedltl us bound in Uexiblc, Levant aid lined cov-
ers. The division t)f the proof texts tietween the
v.-- , ib is rxi reaieiy sngpe-iive- oi ttiorouffh critical
atiiiiy comparing hurlptnre Willi t'ripmre. 'thevery mil ants to study, cousiiing of over SIM pages
of Indexed texts, groups together every imimrtaut
thnucof thought In the word of liod. This fea
ture atone IS worth morn tomnlhan utjiratii
large book cosiinp T 50. to which I liaveconatant- -

ti.,..,;i. mere are over a uozen com-
plete maps of Bible countries and cities, chionr.
logical tables, harmony oi the (iospel, names and
titles of Christ, tables cif weights, measures and
money. In short. It contains In small compa-- s
the dssentis) contents ot several large and exien-siv- e

bocks, besides a first-rat- e reference Bible. 1
could winh a copv were in the hands ol every h

School Teacher and Bible student In the
eonntrv. Howabd W. Stbatto.n.
Pastor Presbyterian and Congregational Church,

Having rairefnllv examined the Teacher's Bible,
I mrt bcaruly endorse all that Is said in regard
to it by Prof. P. 8. Knight, and Revs. Aditlaon
jsncs ami 11. n . strattou.

I.. L. HowLArn.r:i;or Christian Church. Ssalem, Oregon.

3!! I.I.S 1 Jit Tt l.OPI IU A.

Mr. S. H. Dyer, die ajren! for ihu excellent
work, hands 113 the foil'-win- testimonials forpnb-iicatio-

signed by several of our well known citi
zens:

1 have examined Zcdl's Kncyciopelia with some
caie, though in icl! v, an t con! ter u a compendium
ol more var'ed ai.d net.il iutoinrailon than auv
work of equal size and price 1 ever saw. At once
a dicttorii , o! art, sclt-oc- v. bioirrapiiviMtd
ianirnasrr. It UHs. 10 a great extent, the place ot
Welister and Applctoa ai mue. and c.'imiot tail to
lie nsetul to ihe .iuder.1, the rotessit.nal man
anv tauiilv to cultivate genera! knowl- -
eire. I' -. Kmuiit, Cuog. Pastor.

In our brief examtna ion of this work, all things
cusld,-r,s- . we Hn i a to be without a rival iu lis
iepaitiueitis,

1. J. Pnttnx, A. M ,
L. L. I: w !..., ... St., M. P ,
T. si. li at, H.

1'res t W illamette I'ntrerslty.
I have iisf-- l this wor.dcrfullv full and compre- -

nensive worn icr ioor vesrs, aiui nave lolllal 11

the nio-- t and convenient Issik of ref--

eience to which i huv,- - cr, r had h v. both as a
Itclloisarv 01 tho t.!i;;-l- i latoiirtt mot a eve onts- -

dt.i o ilteni'.ure.'iiid - ies.ee- Nnurfcs'imiirl!i
mure, or t more M,vurte. For convcf.tent refer-tHveii-

ri n;f mi.ii!oti 1 regard "ZeiT
as a jrn.li tiflimt !:m lo mi men. I
cciilii eoi ucit do !;.. en !!, and i;ov cm p'eiised
with the opisinmdty ot" n!isci ibhg torthe upp

1 h;trtiiy c, mmend 11 asitrt v.i tiab'e
U, every stuUem. and ail slswwk u, be well in.
brined. tvim tliu R titKl,P:ts;or church.

The ti-r- I rt, I esammsiton 1 have been able to
make of work, hit Ml utoii my mind a

ot u gi e:it wonh, ami leads me to endorje
ua praise beo. upon It in the-- e pages.

1 husas Uistxis, Mate ideologist.

OPtKWSSOFTHE FACtlTV OF PACIFIC UNIVER
SITY I3S KEf'EltENCK TO "ZELL'S POPVLAK
KM VI LOtPEIll A."

Sotas of ref tvih-- to winch itiotdring chil
dren can bo tnriidornwtou w sii a'ivt ludl-te-

--TtUe instrument oi edticatl-- in thelami r. r mm
Ps reputaJio.i raiher ilian turn tee ctirVory ex.
anitna-io- ;has I lutrr lieen able in Kite it. I lie--

Here "ZvH's hnoclpprdbt " lo lie the brff sdauterf
to meet the wan!. f. H. Maish. r 11.,

President ol 1'acitic diversity,
llavlcg examined this prospecjn with orae

care, i jn'ige tbe work to a valuable one. ana
lor those wtio cannot aaord ttie expensive cyclo-
pedia like "Apu eion's," or the "Brltannica." ia
iirobsblv as srood as they can find, li appears to
be accutate, ami, for Its sire, very complete

JAS. W. MARSH. A. M-- ,

Prof. Latin and Greek, Pacific I'nlrerslty.
Having bad an ontiortnnttv lor a short examin

ation, I concur luliy hi the aisve.
HllKAl F LVA?J, A. M.,

Pint History and Klirtoru, Pifc inc L'nirer.iiy.
Tbeatrent is now cjmvas-ln- a the cltv. a d we

somtnetid him to the courtesv of our citizens.
Bacem, Oct. 4th, 1975.

Having examined Zell's l'opular Encvclope- -
dia, I have no hesitancy in saving that it is in-
deed a Universal Dietionarv. combining all the
ihsef excellencies of Webster's larce Unabrdg- -
ed Llictionarv ami Appietons New American Ko--
cyelopedia. It ought to be owned by every stu-
dent: ami no scholar can afford to lie without it.
because it is in itself an invaluable library of
politics, law and Government, science, art and
neneg iettres. ptiilosophv, aitrnnomv and histo
ry; biography, language and literature.

,1 . grntu 1 horstoi.

WHEELER

f 5C
((
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New No. 6 and No 7
SEWING MACHINE.

FUK

" AND
I

Rotary Wotion--N- o Shuttle. I

WEEEI ER & WaSON FTG. CO., I

95 Third St., fortlsnd.
ro

GREECE'S HACK AND DRAY
STABLE.

Stable u.h! O'Kiop on Ferry Street, on
ris.tbfllee lllock.

OKAYS. THl'CKS AND WA )N"S FOU DO- -
kintis of cilv cnrtinir: consiE-nment-

received and dcltvcreil to a'l parts of (hecltvwith
Packii'.es tor c'.,nrchcs and their jms- -

lors no ivcrci .roe. ontuooo, hansi n:iy ami
tr.'iw ti'jii on hand a.u! dclivi-roi- t lom-do- t'nach

and ,:ih to all rnilvoad Mains. I ivwv lite Isist A
union! in ihfclty mid am ready to till all order

i rains, stcmnlKiats, jianie-- . weddings, p'oas'ire
rldlnu or caliii'g, day or iiiglu. Oi'oers l at the

"omntci-ciii- Ho el, stable. olUcc or with ililvers
witi be I'l'oniiitlv attended to: also tn readiness

funerals. (analS) P. I,. HKKEXK.

JUST OPENED !

PIONEER BAKERY. ittjt

Conimorcial Sirect OpposSie the
Statesman Olllec.

Fi-esl- i 13i-o- al rnilv
Pies and Cakes for families and country

nunc oasou iu urucr.
ef"ORNAStENTAi, fJakes for Weddings, se--

U111U1C9, IHCUiCS, CIO., UKhCU OH 01IO I notice.
mayg:' STRONG it. BAIN- -

1841.

0. WRIGHT, days
glveo,

said

CALLS ATTENTION TO HIS
w j

LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK and
s J

OF w J

siCrockery, 31,
r2

Glass Ware,
Plated "Ware,

China Ware.
LAMPS, CUTLERY, ETC,

Commercial Street. ah e,
apn.ai7i the

Between Kearny and Montgomery-st- s

8AN FRANCISCO.

1"! ixilIERTT'S Larjre and Steadily Increas-
ing Pra;ti,, which has constantly kent tce with
the nnexampled in.;reae aud aleaily growth oniie
I'aclllc Coast, Induced his removal from his long
established and n quarters, on the cor-
ner of Sacramento and Leidesdorff streets, in thiscity, to more commodious and eligibly locate!
apartments, at No 649 Clay Street, where he
has a spacious suite of tuiriT&'mely-ntte- d up and
conveniently arranged examination and consul-
tation Rooms, ocnpyin the whole of the two
upper stories) which patients may at all times visit
and only see the Doctor and his assistants.

With the most grateful sentiments of regard for
tne noerai patronage bestowed on him for the past
bin wcu yearn, Bi ins oitl omce,

DR. DOHERTT
Desires to inform the fseneral Public, and especial-
ly ail those laboring under all forms of Chronic
Complaints, that be can be consulted at Hift
Clay street, on every variety of Disease 01 the
i.uiigs, j.tver, Kidneys, uigestive and Uenito-Urlnar- y

Orga. s, and ail
SPECIAL DISEASES,

Of which tbe list Is'mimeroiis, and which are more
closely connecied with the general health than
the majority of people are aware. Unhappy Inva-
lids lor years persist In concealing their condi-
tion imm a motive originating in mistaken delica-
cy, and suffer in silence cntif their miseries

too acute to be repressed, or have assumed a
form that renders healing both difficult and ex-
pensive. This latter type of affliction manifests
Itself In the complaint professionally known as
Svphills, In all Its forms and stages; Seminal
Weakness, and all the distressing forms of Slf-Abus-e,

or Oianism ; tlonorrh'ta, Oleel, Htrlcturp;
Nocturnal and IHurnal Emissions, Sexual Debili
ty, Diseases of the Back andfoins. Inflammation f
the madder and Mdneys, etc., etc. The number
of (tersons Buffeting from these horrible Diseases,
In whom the Doctor has effected a radical cure,
can be counted by ihethmisand.andthevoltintarv
cenlllcaieslu his possessi on, received from persons
be has relte-ed- , are enouirh to saiisfv ail that the
Doctor's skill In Hie treatment of these affections,
enables him tociire all curable cases, and in cverv
ln ance glee relict. Diseases which formerly
lmrlleil the medical skill of the roost learned and
exMfriencst Practitioners of the heaiti(r art, and
weie regaided by Ihe majority or I bvslcians as
utterly Incurable, now yield to modern remedies,
when prescribed by the intelligent Practitioner,
who makes the human svstem, and these special
ai'meuts, his constant study and subject of obser- -
inilim.

In no case Is publicity permitted except at the
express wi-- h of the patient; and the Doctor confi-
dently trusts that hie longeiperience and success-l- ul

pra.;ti.-- will continue to Insure him a liberal
share of public patronage. By the practice ot
many years In Europe and the United States, he
Is enabled to apply the most efficient and success-
ful remedies against diseases of all kinds.

He cm without merenrv, charges moderate
fee, treats his jaiients In a correct and honorable
way, and has references of unquestionable verac-it- r,

fnm men ol know respectability and high
standing In society. All persons who mav con-
sult him by letter or otherwise, will receive the
best and gentlest treatment.

To Females.
When a female is afflicted with disease, as weak-

ness of tbe back and limbs, pain in the head, dim-
ness of sight, loss of muscular power, palpitation
of the heart, irritability, nervousness, derange--
nsrni in uiresure luacuom, general aemtitv, ait
diseases of the womb, hvsteria, aterllltv, arid all
other diseases peculiar to females, she should go or
write at once to DR. W. K. IiOHERTY, at his
Medical Institute, and she will receive every pos-slh- 'e

relief and help.
Let no false deikicv urevent voo, but atmlv tn

nediatelv, awl save yourself from painful suffering
and premature death.

To Correspondent.
Patients tmale or residing in any part of

uirt-miH- i, mmrteriii'sui. swiimy oesire tne
oiinion and advice ot ir. Iiohenv in "their respec-
tive cases, and who think proper to snlimit a writ- -
ie:i 01 gncn. in preierence Ui holding a
persmal interview, are respecffu'lr assured that
thetr c.immiiTiicatlons will be !eld most sacred.

The Doctor is a reguiar graduate, and mav be
consulted with everv confidence.

irthe disease be fully and candid! v described,
personal communication will, in most cases, be
nnntvessary, as instructions for diet, regimen and
the general treatment of tbe case itself (including
the remedies!, will be forwarded without delav,
and In such a manner as to convev no idea of the
purport of the letter or parcel so'transmitted.

Shwild your condition require immediate atten- -
non, send tennonars in com. or tiiat value in

bv Mail, or Wells. Farm A Co's. Krnross
and a ickaee of medicines will be forwarded tn
your address, with tbe necessary Instructions for
use.

Consultation, at the nflfic hr ls,f er rtiFV
Address W. K: DOHERTV. M. D..San Fran.-is.-o- .

P. S. Tbe Doctor will send bis namnhle m, I

Speeial Diseases, to any address on receipt of j

mi wwb in pveiage mumps, ior return postage.

Sheriff's Sale.
BI VIRTUE OF AK EXECCTIX, ISPUED

of the Honorable Clrcnlt Court of flu.
Mate of uregon, for the countv of Manon, on the
i3d day of Uctobar, li75. iu favor of A. F. Chase,
ulainliff, and against Henry Sloper and Rebecca
ffmisTr, nis wue, neiemiaats. lor tne sum ot twen- -

o hundred aud fourty-fou- r and .100dollars
I,. S. gold coin, and costs and disbursements,
taxed at 3 S5. torether with Interest from the
date of said decree at the rate of ten per. cent and
accruing raws, 1 nave levied upo and will sell at
public auction, en Satnrdav, tbe 4th dav of De
cember. 1WS, at two o'clock P. M--, at the Court
uouse door tn said countv and State, all the right,
ntle and Interest of the said Henry Sloper and Ke--
oeora oioper, nis wne, in and to tne loilowing
premises to wit: Beginning at tbe south-ea- cor
ner of section three in township nine south, range
one west of the Willamette meridian, in Marion
county. Mate ot Oregon: thence north three hun-
dred and seen rods: thence west one hundred and
thirty-tw- o rods: thence south three hundred and
seven rods: thence ea it one hundred and tbirtv-Iw- o

rods to Ihe place of beginning, together with
the tenements, hereditaments and appurtenances
ircicumo unKTOfrtog or in inr wise appertaining.

Sheriff of Marion county.
Gal.- -, V C, - , JT, J' io., mil, t?f j.h.

Look Here!
J. M. COULTER
f5? NOT DEAD NOR 1 ET SLEEPING, BCT

is uHre n;i fcickiin:. and reiulr tn fumfe
UM BI I Mimtl

Cooper-War-o,

Salem or ast Portland.
Phon in fa'tin on the lot where I hum the brickon ( ommerclat street. Shop In East Port land at

no lanoing 1 me siarg street ferrv.
H AH work warranted of the iet. feMStf

Citation.
In the County Court i f the State cf Oreeon for the

County of Marion.
In Ihe matter of the estate of James OeGraff, de- -

ceasi. r, j mi is. a imini-trato- r.

10 Martha C. Kendall. Mary Ann Schweitzer.
' i i.ran. Aimer thi) an. Janes F.

Alvln netiraff. Charles Iietiraff, Marv
iiormeriy M irr Celiraff), and all un-

noun,, iicus ui taiu
'U" AND EACH OF YOU ARE HEREBY

cited and requireit to appear belore tlie
aoove named Lonrt. at the Court House Iu Salem.
in sam Marion county, at 11 o'elock A. M., on the
otn uay 01 uecemoer, lt.75, to then and theresnow cause, li any exist, whv an order should not
be made by said Court auihorlilng said adminls
tratorto sell the real estate of said ilecedent tor
tbe paymefit of the expenses of administration
and claims against said estate as petitioned for

administrator. 8aid real estate Is descrilied
as toiiows. Hounded bv beginning at the

b. con er of section 7. T. 9 S., K. 1 W., hi Ma
rion county. Oregon, and running thence west
SI.'M . liains: Ihcnce south 40.00 chains: thenco
east ai.s. cliains; ihenco norlh 49 00 chains;
thence west 3O.00 chains to the place of tginoing.

j. --,. rtr.iii.13.,
o'20:w Couuty Judge.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
lo mi t wnom It nay Cooeera:
TfOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEX THAT THEil nartnershin herr,i.o,nrepvtsiinir bbH tnwn
asCo & Belt, Hruggists, in the city of Salem.

is uiis nay uissoiveii oy mutual consent..mm it iicreaiier n rjni nnpo riT 11 w i 'aw
All accounts to be paid and owinir to the. ssid firni

Cox & Bell, will lie settled w ith I. W. Cox. andall liabilities of tbe said firm of Cox A Belt will
pain aim setiteu oy tne sam u. v . cox.

i. w. ('(II,
K. F. RKI.T.

All persons knowing thomselves indebtml i
inonrmoitoxA Belt will please call and settle
tneiracconntsanu save costs.

D. W. COX.
Salem, October 23, 1375. 4w

Jones & Patterson.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

NEGOTIATE JLOAXS,
MAKi; COLLECTIONS.

AGENTS FOE

Union Fire Insurance Company,
or San Francisco; and

Mutual Life Insurance Company,
or New Tort.

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK
Salem, Oregon.
We Have for Sale

lOO FAB.MS,And will sell very low.
ALSO

Large Variety of City Property at Bar-gain- s.

We show t' property, where within reach, or
letters of introduction to reliable parties liv-

ing tonear who will show it.
We will introduce purchasers to the owners ol allproperty, and leave them free to make the best

argain they can, without any interference on our

All letters ef inquiry promptly and fully an
swered.

We have many applications from good, promH
(laying men, who will pay li per cent, for mone .
and give first class personal or real estate secu
rity, ami pay an tne expenses attending aiakiiu; I stairs

PASSEKUER LIST.
The Oregon Steamship Company's steamer

Ajax left Portland yesterday afternoon at 2
o'clock, with the following

LIST OF PASSEtOKRS :

J H Fairchild, wf A dr, Miss Nettie Coolidge,
miss Eva Loonugo, judge L, x bawver,
8 G Reed A wile, H Itees,
Eobt Boxby, Wm H Shepard,
1 8 Kosenbaum K 3 Harrison.
Mrs 0 P Crandall A son, Master Harry Crandall,
Geo H Warren, Geo Duglain,
xt D Hume, M L. Dodge,
8 L, Stone, N Levy,
Jos Teal, Jos N Teal Jr,
Ben Teal, N Froraan,
Geo Armitage A dr, L tirostine,
8 S Snell, David Dalglush,
J H B Armstrong, Miss Nellie Connors,
W B Cameron, K Snider,
M S Mahoney, M C Itiissell,
P C Stout Llovd Bnssell,
Jason Owen, wf A S ch Mrs O M Martin A in ft,
Miss Nellie Owen, it U Owen son,
Louis Savage A wf, W ft Craven. ,
Elliott Savage, Miss Zellev Savage,
Mrs Bixby A 2 chn, J C Richards,
J B Powell, C A Booth,
Abner Allen, Miss Sarah McKeely,
Mm Geo Cook, Miss Mary liatterton,
Ida F Hauber, Miss Dwyer,
F C Hauber, C Hauber,
Chas A Haulier, M H Hauber, wf A iuft,
Miss Alice Hauber, Garduer,
Wm Euss, Geo Dent, wf A ch.
Louis Sohns, And 50 in the steerage.

Incendiarism
A gentleman who arrind in Portland Friday

evening from Forest Prairie Informs tLe
Oresnnia tlut the barn of Geerge Applan, who
resides about two and a half milt above Cham- -

poeg, was totally destroyed by fire on Thursday
afternoon. The circumstances connected with
the fire are such as to leave no doubt in the
world bnt what it was incendiarism. About 2
o'clock on Thursday afternoon Mr. Applan and
bis son observed a man approaching the house.
Booth barn and house stood near the road, aud
father and son supposed, of course, that the per
son was coming to the latter, and no further no-
tice was taken of the man. He did not come
past the house, and on loookia; soon after in
the direction of the barn, father and son were
astonished beyond measure on perceiving
smoke and flames issuing faom the building.
They ran to the burning building with all haste
but found that the flames had gained such rapid
headway that their progress Could not be stayed.
Just before reaching the barn, Mr. Applan and
son saw the same man who bnt a short time pre-
vious was coming np the road, run ont from the
building and dart into the brush, which stood
but a few yards distant. The brush was thick
and it was uselesa to pursue the incendiary. In
a very short time the bam was reduced to ashes
and all it contained. A new and valuable
threshing machine and a large quantity of bay
were also destroyed. Mr. Applan estimates his
loss at about $1,600. There was no insurance
on the bnilding or its contents. Mr. A. seems
to be unfbrtnnstein the way of fires, at several
years ago he had a large barn destroyed and sus
tained a loss of $,000. He has no idea who the
incendiary is.

tin Arts.
It has ever been our aim to encourage so far

as we were competent, talent in every and all
fields and such an interest, a few days since,
prompted a visit to the studio of our young,
self and home built artist, Mr. Wm.Parrott, and
right here we wish to say that we do not, never
have, nor never intend to flatter, nor unworthi-
ly land, bnt speak the positive sober truth in
matters of this kind. On entering the studio.
we found the young man at work on a cluster of
various kinds of fruit, which was an elegant
feast to a fruit palate, though but yet having
received the crudest touches, of, what must be

master brush. e were attracted, surprised,
and delighted with a portrait that hangs in his
studio txecuted by the artist in the short tame
of three or four days, ia order to have it on ex-

hibition at the last Stale Fair for delicacy of
touch, eosnpletenss of detail from the luxuriant.
and finely lined bair, to the most delicate and
elegantly applied drapery, in all candor, we ean
say, ihat, its equal is not readily, if ever pro
duced, in that short space of time, that the
young artist devoted to this permit me to say

most elegant portrait.
From the brush of the same artist in Mr. H.
Boon's book store, are to be seen two land-

scape paintings. One in particular attracts onr
attention, a sketch from nature, some three
miles above Salem, to detail would be tedious.
The foliage in the foreground, the ever green

"ld mo98OTered "k 'plendidly blended,
that the looker-o- n is forcibly reminded, of the
chief of the art, Micbeal Ant elo, while on the
".winding and shining " Willamette is the bnsv
steamboat, and in the immediate distance
nestles the Tillage of Eola, which, above,
around and beyond abruptly, and gently,
looms and modestly creep the beautiful
hills and still beyond the most magnificent
coast range. Bo skillfully has the artist plied
the brush, that it is a pleasantness to gaze upon
the picture, seemingly driuking in the receding
view. Ail in all. we must say that the picron

a decided success, a, d in support of our pron -
mines we w. 11 here e that parties who ait
well acqtiainhd with the geography of the conn

pointed out the artist's exact standpoint
from the painting.

As our dpiy demands enconr: ge:nent. not de
traction, we are glad to say to the young artist,

forward, a few brief months, tl e goa' is yonr- -

the second premiums bv detractint.
hands bestowed.

il llll IAI..
IrcilU ourt. itonlinm, J.

Thvesdat. Nov. 11, 1875.
C. A. Eeed vs. Lucinda Beed Divorct

granted.
Robert Johnson vs. Marion county Demur

to complaint overruled.
court adjourned until at 9 o'clock
V.

Fbidat, Nov. 12.
btate or Oregon vs. B. J. L. Whileman Mo

for arrest of judgment and a new trial
uYoiruiea, ana oetenaact sentenced to one
year's impriaonment in the State Penitentiary.
ltate of Oregon vs. YVm. H. Nash, John O.

"alker, and James G. Beauchamn, jointly in- -
oicted tor killing cattle, the property of another

Jury empanneled and John Lutz called as a
witness for the Btate, when it aprewing that the
name 0f said prosecutine witness w errm,m- -.

stated in and on the indictment, upon motion
the District Attorney a nolle was entered in

Bnu lB" deienoanM De Held under
bond8 for further appearance at next term.

jacoD urenuer vs. w. J. Herreu et al : Jury
failing to agree upon a verdict were discharged

case continued till next term.
Oliver Sargent vs. Mary E. Sargent: Divoret

granted.
oiItobert Johnson vs. Manon Channel: Con

tinued as per stipulations on file.
Doctor E. Smith vs. Peter K. Murphy: Mo

to strike out part of answer argued and
overruled.

Friday, Nov. j.2, 1875.
State vs, Frank Hilton, arson : Continued

next term.
State vs. John Parrott, willfully and mali

burning a building : Continued nntil
term.

J- - H. Weatherford vs. M. Johnson et al: Con

State of Oregon vs. James Whitney, arson :

Oldered that defendant have until December
1875, to file his bill of exceptions, and de

sentenced to seven jears in tbe State
Penitentiary.

Jurors discharged for this term, and Court
adjourned till 9 o'clock

SATCBDay. Nov. 13. 1875.
Wm. Netbitt vs. Matilda J. Nesbitt : Caea

continued in accordance with stipulations filed.
Zachariah Hall vs. Iaoriheuia Hull- -

submitted oa oral testimony and divorce

D. McCurdv vs. W. H. Channel- - TVmnrror

bv.w uii'nni ui UCiCUUttlll UTglLtm MUil

overruled. Cause continued until next term
leave to plaintiff to file renlv bv the 1st

of December, 1875.

Fiske vs. S. J. L. Whiteman et al: Be
of foreclosure granted.

Court djranuU sina die.

Frlc For Praise Meeting BI
30 LIVK G WATERS. . r.

f nt. Hodge s--t"r Prnyer .Vfeetlna-H- .

Kow give new life lo the singing In votir congre-
gation by introducing a lew hundred copies of
this delightful work.

sipeclmen copies of I.fvlnff Waters, Shining
Jtirn-- or High School Vhoir, sent, ixt-pai- for
Beta II price.

OLIVER DIT80N 4 CO., 0. H.DITSOlf C0.
ISsston. 71) B'dway, New Toik

PRINTING
OF Ul KINDS

WILLIAMS & CONOVEB,

t'omiiierttal S'., Salem.

Ground Chartres Coffee
.on

SPICE MILLS,
J. VERDIER & CO.,
STATE STIitET, ALEM.

TE I'SK nt'T TIIK I'l'RKf AT) BKT
artie'e, and we are they can-

not t surpass! or fvt-- ci.t'i.! by nnv'ottier
OKiicrintms'siji'tf. J VKItl I KH A CJ.

Ent Kresh tinind t 'off.-- e erv dav.
I IherHl Irrum to lli- - I rail . '
no4:!m- -

LLfr.Rl' KK IIKKKBT FtiRRIfiDESx orh.irtro m n Ik M.irr M.
acc.oi,. . f .r liviil urn he rcpor,,!- -

ueiorau.t iems coi.t i irn 10 uer. sne naviig
io ,u .s.' n iii m i, j'Hf c.llise or pri V'

ocitioii. .1 'N AS LU tlliluHE.
licri-ais- , oi,t, 2i. is'7 -- 4w

From Salem Dairy,
Wit IHFsll! IWI.IVlKfn f!lJIHK wor- mj ii'ideverttm. Iro.olhf old

un,he ';ny cowr
kept. One :.(iren.

37 IX m
SALEM DRAY m HACK r.OMPANTS

Trucks and Carriages
ARE ALWAYS Kt-- li KK lilHSESS.

S. H'OTT, "roprielor.

RATES:CALLIXG First hmir fl 50
fcacn sucoeeiting bour. .... 1 u

Einrso- - Per hour J 50
To or trom TrainsorStftarnlmmla-- . Ml

FOR rOEli.VLS--A hick 4 00
rerciftlrf

C. V. KIBSEE, M. D ,
'fBrTW Al l. FHFItS IPOS

PA I HiJI.IK.ILAL. VltW wllh I reined v
. .maw r ii r 1 ,

liives sinvial attention to diseases of women
and children.

Consulting room wi h I'R. SHKLTO., in Par-rish- 't

brick. Residence, Commercial street. Soma
Salem. seplRti

Volcsinle Mclleiiii ntilcli onvnlse the
System by their i'et Va Innic action, must not
lie taken for con-t- li aHn. 1 he mild, soothing and
painkssojicratlon ,f

Trrn!s SelUer iperient.
Is exactly what Is nijtilred. and i:l Siee lily cure
the most chror.ic cases.

Hi DT AI L I'lilUiiiKTS.

K''LY Tim,

Por'land. Oregon,

2 Til
Ileal I, Maw: ' I. fij saner.

or, fiv'.l l.tgini i r tit! o-ti- trj

ri:Eje.
fe lni,din,iip stairs.

maivi. at

v. c.

Attoin
W,M h- real. r in- - t.nmd at ii. e southeast corner

'in oi niisiairs.
vt em. i I .!

Attorn : diiii elr at lav
., i 0r n.

Office i. 111 Mi'i'dlng. Iir, ololrc

of

ue

Farm cf f60 Acres.
FIFTEEN READ Of CATTLE.

One Hori ai!ic and ISridle,
ENOUGH FEEP TO M INTEH THE ABOVE

STOt'K.

PRICE - - - $650- -

This farm Is situated within mo mllo. a,.
mill, and within half a mile of a good schoolFor particulars, inquire of

r KAN K :OOPER,Batt'e Creek Lime Kiln, Clackamas Co.. Osm.
MlHllttf

NOTICE.
U. S. Lj.mi office, I

Oregon City, Oregon, Oct. 42, 1875. (

'J'HE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED LANDS,
selected by the State of Oregou, under theprovisions of the act of Congress of September 1,tor Internal inmrovemenls K,inff in
v1UatiLr ,u niiiui me rHaieisenucieu nnneract, having been cancelled bv ilie Commis-

sioner of the General Land Office, notice is hereby
that lrom and at'er 'heexpirationol thirty

from thi date, ihe sam.i will be restored to
settlement and location under ihe or
homestead laws, m wi : K ot s w J, u w 1 of s

and lot 1 ol sec 3n in i 1 n. r 4 e; w j ol sec. 2 Asees 4, 22 and i;i 6 u. r 2 w: sec 23; sec 34;
and s j , n w J aud s w j ol h e 1 ol sec, 225 a
and se J of ii w j ,, sec 30; s e J, se 1 of sw 1,

of n e J. n w of ii e an i lot I ui'se.-- . 2tl, t 7 n,
w; n j and s e J of --ec 29 lots 1, 2, 3 and of sec give
aud sectlou 20 in 2 n, r 4 w.

OWE ,s W ACE, Kegister,
T. li. IIAltMSO.N, Keceiver. the

oc26:4w I

part.

Dancing Academy.

chines) are constructed by putting a bar of
wood covered with iron in the cylinder in place
of a common iron bar, and a beater plate, three
inches wide, is then put on the face of the
beater. The beater is the common English
method of making thresing cylinders. In this
machine Mr. Pelton has combined the English
beater system and the short American spike
style, using, however, only one-thir- d of the
spike surface used in American macnines, bnt
the same beater surface is used as ia English
machines. One beater is nsed to each horse.
The concave of this machine is so adjusted as
to feed under the cylinder or against the breast
of the teeth. The teeth vary from a fluted con-

cave (or no teeth) op to twelve, and are in-

serted through the iron and wood and firmly
screwed to position. By this means teeth never
fly ont or work loose, and if broken are easily
adjusted. This concave is a peculiar Invention
of Mr. P.'s and he avers he can thresh with
equal facility either dry or wet grain, using the
same power.' The fault ot other threshers in
this respect seems to be that the teeth drag in
too much grain when it is inclined to be damp.
With, and part of the machine, is

peltos s E VIBRATfiiO

SEPARATOR.

Two shakers are connec.ed, one at each end,
and so arranged that they pitch the straw up a
Trade of m inches to the foot- - Two straw
rakes or automatic lifters above the straw, mo?
ng simultaneously in opposite directions, then

lift and stir the straw so that the wheal falls
through the perforated shakers, and from thence
o the fan mill, where it receives a blast from

che fan and is separated from chaff and other
impurities. This fan-mi- ll is also an invention
of Mr. Pel ton's. The riddles are fifty-on- e and
a half inches wide. The grain spout of the fan--

mill ia so constructed that grain can be taken
out on either side by changing a slide, or in fas,
threshing taken ont on botfi sides by removing
the slide. There are also two sacking spouts on
each side, and grain can be changed on each by
moving a gate, so that while one sack is filling
the other may be removed. Another remarka
ble feature of the fan-mi- is that grain imper
perfectly cleaned passes into a drag elevator and
thence back to the cylinder, where it is returned
for more perfect cleaning. This drag elevator
is another of Mr. Pelton's happy inventions
and has the peculiarity of never choking up
with any kind of grain. This is s brief descrip-
tion of the machine as given by Mr. Pelton,

ho will move his &mily to Salem immediately,
where he will commence the construction of va-

rious sizes of this machine, twenty of which
have already been engaged by farmers in differ-

ent parts of the State. Hs will also build his
horse powers to ran is connect! in with his sep
arator, or to be sold separately.

CAPACITY AST COST OF THESE SEPARATORS.

In rating bis machines, Mr. P. never aims to
pnt them at more than two-thir- what they
will do, as hs warrants them, and in every case a

they have nearly doubled the capacity, when
put to work, at which they were rated. The
size of which we speak is about medium, and is
constructed with a cylinder, although a

separator. Bix to nine horses are
worked on it. To increase the work of the ma-
chine, a rj cylinder is put in snd it is d

by from ten to fifteen horses. The
probable cost of the machine will be abont $600
or $700. Its capacity is rated at two-thir- of
che California machine, which we notice below,

A size smaller will cost abont tr SoOO.

Its capacity will be about one hundred and D.

iwenty-fiv- e bushels per hour.
The smallest size will cost $500 or more, and

bag a capacity of from sixty to seventy bnahels
per hour, taking from two to four horses to op

61erate it. According te this statement, the
smallest sized Pelton Separator is eaual to a 10- -

aorse power Pitts.
WX CAS OITLX AED

rhe following letter from one of California'
leaviest wheet raisers who used Hr. Pelton's
separator in connection with a Case thresher,
fter the thresher had been remodelled in Mr.

P.'s hands. It speaks for itself :

Jacctto, Colusa Countv, )

August 10th, 1874. f
Mr. S. Pelton, San Jose Dtar bir: With

pleasure, I comply with your request to givt
vou a statement of the operation ot tlie sep.tra-o- r

isyou made for my Case machine, also of oui
tiD last Saturday. We started trom the hotisi
fter sunrise, and traveltd two and a half tuile- - I

to our work, which gave us a lata start. Wt try
noved and set tbe machine twice durins th
lay's work. Our main driving bel- broke once.
vtiicn sansea some deiav, ana we slopped one
ionr for dinner. At 7 p. m, we had threshed
: .004 sacks of wheat, that averaged 138 lbi
naking 6.758 bushels. The grain was thresbec w.o

,'rom tiie header beds, u cut and hauh--
,rom the fitld. The work was di ne
oe most periect manner, no broken 01
rraeked wheat, and the entire waste would
ot amonnt to lOOtfes. during tbe day's work.

The machine was not worked to its full capacity
x epi occasionally, tor a lew mmates at a time.

The average speed during the dav was about 10
onshels per minute. The full cap&ciiy of your

parator is tuny one-thi- more than that
tmonnt. Onr common davs work is about 1.
700 sacks, but we are increasing our average as

hands get more accustomed to the work. I rer
regard your separator as the greatest achieve-
ment of the age in agricultural machines, and A.ce invention long called for; something that
Aill thresh our large crops with dispatch and
--ave it. 1 snail ever De nappy to aid you
making Known tne superior merits ot your in tionvaluable invention, lours, trulv,

Geo. W. Hoaa.

When and Where Did He Land? i

TJnder this heading the Oregon ien says: "Else-- 1

wnerewe publish a dispatch sent from London, I
Ontario, Canada, to the effectjtliat Conductor Pra- -

zcr of that city is in receipt of a telegram from hie
brother, A. Frazcr, who was a passenger on board
ho otaanvw Dn.dA,. I . I . t J

ly
hie life, Consnltine the passeneer list we find ofthat such a person was among those who sailed,
but when, where or how he was so fortr,r . r
reach the shore, we are at a loss te eonjectnre. If I

such Is really the case, we can report three sur
vivvrs uiusiMr."

More Victims, and

Althongh their names have not been published
aming those who perished on board the Paoiflci

are lntormed on good authority, says the Ore--

ionutn, that to the list of the lost must be added
wo more names. Mr. E. L. Hastings, of the firm

Crane, Hastings a Co., of San Francisco, and tion
Mr. Miller, of tbe firm cf Kedlngton, Hostetter
Uo., of San Francisce, have both been lest. These
gentlemen were both acquainted with Cant. How

and did not purchase their tickets at the office untilwent on board and bought tbem of the Purser,
thus their names did not (appear on the list.

rhey were men of considerable means and occu ciously
pied high social positions, and their unhappy fate next
seems to be authenticated beyond reasonable
loubt. It is said that Barney McC'agh, a young tinued.
man formerly of Portland, aged abaut eighteen
years, who joined Kockwell A Hurlburt's troupe

short time aim, also embarked on the steamer 1st,ou is uouotiess lost.
fendant

DIED.
James MaCracken who came to this State

from Canada, during the last Bummer, died at I

residence m this city, last night. He had
unwell for some weeks, and on Sunday last I

taken severely sick of typhoid fever. Dr.
Kibbee was called and did all that could be done

the matter, but death released the patient of
earthly tronbles, as stated above. Abont 3 granted.

clock p. m. the patient ceased to J.
and also ceased te breathe bnt

vidences of circulation of the blood
continued up to about 10 o'clock at night. Dr. with
tubbie remained with the patient as long as day
there was any hope of resuscitation, Arrange-- 1 M.
neuts for the funeral had sot been Bate up to eree

hour of gotog to press. j

OSCA IULHOURN,
c!in A ( Slfrchn't

V." - '," "K XN1 r.S 1. I! E A I. K- -
'. . 1.,-- . eral Agent

- ' 'Hi' r.H. danger
i' ' " "I'iwMmIHiUMi I.I.H.QV AliglHilawl

1KP1 . f Tl DA I ASJ-l- I tJ) BY MK.V Jfml, v;!l iih ii a fai oing fchfo! ai the
)era HmiH', cnniineiiniiy t v obtr 1875. to he

CHuth.t.ed on two evening; ,f viu:h week ihr ii(rti
om mo (tapers, c. navmg money t
loan will do well to apply to us beture placing it
c , it i ii i ... r , in, eh liib iBDoers nnnin. i. ., i
onr service : the borrowers pay us. Xntlrs aat-- f ET
Isfaeuon nivea regardlsc the securities. i

oneha t'lir ;t? urn. ami ihe reuts n lr At
blxlh ltibo Itfeaftsil


